
We Carry a
Fine Line of

Gents
Children':

Shoes
Complete 8tock of Summnr
Footwear, Bathing Shoes, Etc

Oar
Ue4
Arm
Warranted

Ladles'

John Hahn & Co.
79 Commercial St.

See Our

Two-Clas- p

English

Walking Gloves !

ALBERT DlliNBAR

P. N. Corsets
arc tine titters.

TESTERDAT'S WEATHER. .

Maximum temperature. $6 deirrves.
Minimum temperature, M ifgiwa,
Precipitation, .0: Inoh. .

Total precipitation from September
1st, ISM, to date, .02 Inoh.

lvtleienoy of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1S, to date. .12 Inch.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Forecast For Washington ami Ore-ai-

fair wather; warmer.

TO KKADKHS.-T- he "Daily Aaturlaa'
eoatalna twlea aa much reading mailer a
any alitor papr pabllahnl In Astoria. 1

la Ik oaly paper that preeeaU IU reader
with a daily telegraphic report.

TO ADVKKTISKKS. -- The -- Pally Ah
torlaa" baa mora thaa I wire a many read-
er aa anjr ather paper published la Auto-rla-v

It la therefor more thaa I wire a
valuable aa aa advertising medium.

AROUND TOWN.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Hormeopathlst, SS

Commercial street.

Archie Cook Is now chief of staff at
the Pacific Commission Co.

If Snodgrasa doesn't make
photos you don't get the best.

Gunther's famous Chicago candies
sealed packages at C B. Smith's.

Mrs. Tuttle and daughters have re
turned from a short sojourn at Sea
side.

In the police court yesterday Charles
Cricket was again fined Ji for being
drunk.

Well furnished rooms, with or with
out board, at the Bartholomew House,
Seaside.

Next Monday being labor day, the
county court will not sit until the Tues
day following.

The death of John Svvenson was de
cided by the coroner's Jury to hav
been accidental.

Annie Holmes, of Portland, has
returned from Seaside and is visiting
with the Misses Tuttle.

your

Miss

Tou can buy a cake Im
ported white Castile soap and washrag
at Chas. Rogers' drug store for 10 cents.

Finest creamery and dairy butter
fresh eggs, strained honey, finest gar
dines, cheap, at Pacific Commission Co,

Household furniture for sale at a bar-
gain. Expect to leave the city. 205

Harrison avenue. Mrs. James A. Duffy,

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snod grass knows how to make
them.

isutmeg melons, cantelopes, water
melons, fan?y grapes, sweet potatoes,
golden squash today, at Pacific Com
mission Co.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.

Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladies. 483 Com
mercial street

Yesterday Auditor Nelson turned
over to Treasurer Conn IlliiT.DO, the
amount of fines and forfeitures for the
month of August.

Family commutation tickets to Clat
sop beach over the Seashore railroad
can be had on application to the aud
itor, Room 4, Flavel Block.

Today, at Pacific Commission Co.,
100 sacks Burbank potatoes; 50 boxes
apples; M boxes tomatoes; 75 boxes
peaches; 100 bux.-- s plums; bananas, or
anges, etc.

Frtsh country eggs, 15c per doz-- n;

Albany Creamery butter, the only but
ter to put on the table; fresh fruits of
all kinds, at the lowest market price,
at the Astoria Creamery, 453 Duane
s'rei t.

Ju'lp Ibcviby, uho has Just returned
from California, says that stale is solid
for MoKinl'-y- . The silver

ay that they have live pro-due-

which protection -- wine,
lumber, wool j run'-- s and hops.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, carries
the only complete stock of French and
American candles in the city. Prices
from 10c to 13.00 per pound. All mail
orders receive prompt attention. Fresh
candles manufactured every day. 4o3
Commercial street.

Fay DellliiKer, daughter of J. S. Bel-
linger, while riding a bicycle on

street last evening, attempted
to ride over a stick of cord wood In the
street, with the result that she was
thrown to the ground and one of her
arms broken below the elbow and die
located at the elbow joint.

In the country clerk's oflice yester-
day Frank Spittle declared his inten- -

tlon of taking out a marriage licence.
Jacob Janscn, a native of Russia, de-

clared his intention of becoming a n

of the I'nlted States. Mr. I tort
Hill and Miss Nellie Hat llngton wore
grunted a marriage license.

Mr. A. J. Johnson has been Npoutel
by the Oregon Industrial Exposition
committee to rollivt an 1 Install a for-

estry exhibit at the coining exposition.
He wishes to net ns many specimens
from t'latsop county as iosslhle.

may be left In the oitlce of Mr.
Wlngwto until all aiv collected, when
Mr. Johnson will ship them to Port-land- .

The ladies of the V. C. T. I'. will,
weather permitting, on Thursday give
an excursion by train to the home of
lr. Adair, near Sunnymrad. A con-

veyance will moot the train to receive
all lunch baskets, and carry thorn to
the picnic grounds. Fare for the round
trip, 30 cents. Train loaves at 10.30. It
Is hoped that as many friends of the
cause as can nil! attend. Should the
day be rainy, the usual mooting of the
I'nlon will be hold in the rooms Instead.

Family commutation tickets to Clat
sop beach over the Seashore railroad
can bo hud on application to the aud-ito- t.

Room I, Flavel Hlock.

M v M A V ' S KXTKRTAI X M KNT.

Very Enjoyable Affair liivcn
Kid's Op. t .i House.

at the

At the Kid's Opera House" other-
wise known as the ' I'ago House
though for what reason an Astorian
reorier failed to learn- - t.ok place a
most enjoyable entertainment Monday

afleriiKn. The show was rather mix-

ed, and consisted of singing, dancing,
acrobatic work and parachute Jumping.

Master Karl Case walked a tight
rope, winning lor hnuseit the a.limia- -

tiou of the vast audience. With an-

other young man, he also appeared to

excellent effect .is a negro. Master
Harry Wheeler rendered a harmonica
solo and later captivated the audience
with several choice selections from a
music box.

Master "Fritx" Sovcy acquitted him
self creditably in a bar performance,
accomplishing many wonderful feats,
for which he was loudly applauded.
applauded. The entertainment was to
close with a parachute Jump by Master
Sovcy, but circumstances over which
the management had no control ne-

cessitated a postponement of this very
interesting event. Of late many people
living in the vicinity of St. Mary's
Catholic church have missed sheets
from their houses, and the cause of
their disapiiearance had remained a
mystery until yesterday, when it was
noticed that the parachute was made
of a sheet. Ever since Weston I'ag-ge- tt

fell from the skies parachute
Jumping has been a fad with the small
boy. The reason for the postponement
of the parachute Jump is best explained
by the announcement made by Han- -

ager Easter Welch to the disappointed
audience. It was as follows:

"Ladles and gentlemen: Owing
the fact that the Individual from whose
house the sheet which composes the
parachute was taken has recovered his
property, that event must of necessity
be postponed until another sheet can
be acquired. Another draw back arises
in the fact that some unprincipled indi
vidua! has entered tile back room dur
ing the course of the entertainment
and eloped with the balloon."

The admission price yesterday was
cents and the house was crowded
Next Saturday afternoon another per
formance will be given, when Pr
Sovey's parachute Jump will take place.
Admission, adults, 2 cents; children,
cents. Tickets on sale at ail principal
news stands.

Monday the management experienced
considerable difficulty in keeping the
audience quiet. While a young gentle
man was rendering his solo several of
the spectators became involved In
game of marbles, while ever and anon
a gentleman sitting In a box would
luestion the performers' ability. Such
disgraceful conduct will no lunger be
tolerated.

The parachute jump next Saturday
promises to be the best ever made in
this city, und there is but little douli
at tnis time tnat the energetic young
balloonist will be arried home in
sack, or absorbed In a piece of blotting
paper, to his hcart-hr.ik.-- n parents. The
management wishes to assure the pub
lie mat me jump will take place as
advertised, providing the requisite
sheets and balloon can be acpiiicd

iSalton Sea Suit for Imths at
the Estes-Coii- ii I)rii'' Store
10c and 25c jer package.

NOTICK OF IilSSOKCTION.

Notice is hcr.-b- giv ii. that the part
heretofore existing betw

Sam Harris i.rid Charles Wright, of
torla, or.gon. und- -r the linn name

of Harris & Wright, has I n by mu
tual consent, this day dissolved, the
said Sam K. Harris continuing the said
business, collecting all of ihe outstand
trig accounts and paying all the debts

f said firm.
Iated this 1st day of September. 1'ftC.

SAM. K. HAI'.KIS,
CHAS. WKHIHT.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

DAILY ASTOltlAN, 'WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER , 1800.

LIVELY TIMES THE INTEREST

THIS WINTER STILL CONTINUES

I'nltctl Stntcs Engineers llctlv
Curnlmj on a Great

Work.

VV. Sl l VI XS ItlK I IUCVriONS

Railroad to He Extended Through the
llovernment Reservation - Hotel

Flavel To He a Social Center
the Coming Winter.

onen that sometime
during this the Fulled States
government engineers will put hun
dred men at work at Fort Stevens, for
the puriKvso of Improving the fortlttoa
(Ions at that point. The matter bo
ing kept very quiet, but well
kno.vn that this work an Important
part of the coast fortifications author-uo-

to be constructed under the rvvont
appropriations made by congress,
understood that Fori Canby and Scar
borough Head will also thoroughly
fortified, thus affording ample proleo
lion the harbor at the mouth of th
Columbia.

TITS

When those Improvements shall have
h.vn isimmeneed Ft. Stevens, force
of soldiers will bo stationed that
point, including fifteen twenty oill
oers. aides, and their families The now
Flavel Hotel will be the natural center
of social attraction during the winter
months, and has been suggested by
those ner to headquarter, that Mr.
Hammond probably already nogo
dating with the war department look
Ing to the extension of the New Astoria
branch of the railroad Into the govern-
ment reservation for the purpose of
aocomm.Kliuing the business of ihe gov

eminent well affording conven-
ience for the oftlcers and men employ
ed In the prosecution of the
Fort Stevens in reaching Ihe outsid.
world. The line would also ncc.-s- -

slty for the transportation of supplies
incident lo the carrying on of the work
and maintenance of the fort.

Instead of the iU.ll winter which has
been anticipated by most Astorlans,
there every reason to believe that

unusual activity and relationships
enjoyment will be the rule during the
coming winter season. The winter will
doubtless be one the most lively In
terest and hearty Intercourse ever
known In this Military sin lety. as

well know leads In all s.K-la- l affairs
in every community In which
factor.

NOTICE TO PASSENC.EUS.

The particular attention of the public
called the fact that no tickets will

be sold to way stations on the Sea-

shore road on first-clas- s trains. Ref
to the published time cards will

show that on first-clas- s trains passen
gers will be carried only between As
toria, W'arrenton, Carnahan, C.enrhart
Park and Seaside. comments cittiens
Sunnymead, Skipatron, Morrison. Glen
wood, Weston, Clatsop City, Putter-

Ohanna, will take second-clas- s

trains.
C. F. LESTER, Supt.

C.EARHAKT RATES.

For the balance of the season th
manager of the Oearhart Park Hotel
announces that In order to assist In
celebrating the opening of Ihe railroad
line into Astoria his will charge
but $J per and $10 and SI- - per

for board. the best part of
the season yet to come, and the
opening of school has been postponed.
Astorlans will thus have good
tunity of enjoying the sea beaches.

NOTICE CHANOE OF FIRM.

Notice hereby given that the S.--

side has been sold to the firm
Hermann Alopaeus, who will

found In possession after this date
The undersigned will be responsible for
ill debts now outstanding, and all ac- -

ounts due said bakery up to Septem
ber 1SU. must be settled with him.

ALEX. HoLMAN.
Astoria. August .11, IV..

CALL FOR WARRANTS

county e

ion trllle away time
diarrhoea.

Fight the beginning with De-

itt's and Cure. You

are instantaneous, and leaves
In condition.

Ins-- , wasp
nearly tin- - expense of Its life

more destroyed
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoc
'ake" free alkali, and

injure the Hn.wt lace. Try and
the difference

Co.

Sleeping cars first used III IS.W.

patent In 1W4.

Sar8apanlla for
the blood Impurities

and It does this and more. It
builds up and
Hons Impaired by It recom
mends Chas.

Use Webfoot Cure. No
cure or sale M- -

tes-Con- n Drur Store.

Pennsylvania established the first
In In lS.'il.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength S. Oovarnmtnt

(Continued from First Pago.)

than wo could itomthly
pec ted under our and mole
work has boon done up lo date than
culled for by the agreement. The line

evidently being put up first
class trunk line In respect. The
lion heavier than that used any
where In the state on the Pacific
coast, and the rood hod being built
for heavy t rattle. There no
excuse for the newspapers to,

any our disparaging the
work being done on the west side of
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on the side helps
proper. Ihe whole Is one proposi-
tion. There Is one community of In-

tends, and 110 room for potty Jealousies
or nvrimluutious What wo waul Is

unity of action and powerful support
of the only eou pauv which boon
able to build a railroad here In llrst- -

hiss shape uu.l piopare the vva

the of our tremendous
roHoiirx oa. Tin v I. ilk about tho Scow
Hay depot A depot alone will not give

business, but one now being
onvt.M will be for veais 111 advance of
.in" ho foundation alone

will cost 111, ie nioncv (ban the passen-
ger sliit ion with which
ontent for main vcir. Tho
.f eei lain i ilu. ns and newspapers In

criticising and belittling the work now
under wn) is not only a gross
resent. nlon of fa. I but cannot fall lo

1'ii-i.- .vcuoiii want I" ., ,,
riti.iso an, Hint unit with work that

is but we want lo In
manner people to come In-r-

and Join us in up and support-
ing a groat seaport Our

are 1111eq11all.il. but If we are
Ing l. with each other and

throw mud at tho very who have
made It possible for us to do

wo oitaluly cannot .level, .11 our
advantages or maintain the city. Soon
tho Nleanictm canal will bo under

Uise of cotisti notion, and our oppor
will simply be Fur-

thermore, we are in proximity to
China and and should cement
with those nations close coin- -

of social Lot us wake up

of
social

city.

erence

field,

hotel
day,

week Since

oppor

have
them
Colic

eery

other only
thing

Ins:,. 1.1 of being and stop this
ilgh;!n; and throwing (,f mud at em h
other and the an f do every- -

thin in our power to hold up the bands
.f in. in win, the door
and Is doing so much us
abroad cannot kite but that these lies
are truth- - Those of us hero at home
know the facts, and we should take
such steps iis preserve

ur reputation a community."

Is to the

..

us

THAT I.CTTKK.

Point Klai kguardism C.m.

Editor
The letter of und the

Passengers for u other prominent
are all to the point. These expressions
are well lalculiited to show the

rid ho., the , pie w have tho b. si
intr.-st- of ,.totia at heart Mr.
Ham. mmd an.l his enterprises
here. The blackguardism and
assaults of the Kudgi-- t ami Herald up- -

in not only .Mr. Hammond, but other
ipltalists he Is trying to In

the here the oiitspok- -

ondemllittion of all decent pie.
We have rea. h.'d a stage of affairs
where forbearance has ceased to be a
virtue, and If those pests are to be ,.f.

something
letter should now be done.
has a mystery to me what
these filthy vultures expect to gain by
their of tho t which

them. It may be that they
have to make II. milium. put
up. some of our own people are

In time past to have done. Fur
years these loathsome beasts have be.--

illowed to terrorize and contaminate
this community unchecked, an.l it Is

like the dawn of a now era to liud
uir H'.iple at last
Liol determliiisl to rid the city of the

and menace of their pmci-ed- -

ings and am not a man
who would ordinarily countenance

In any form, but If there were
vcr circumstances when the

Notice Is given to all parties honed of tar and feathers would
Clatsop warrants a Just and appropriate It

lors.-- prior to August Uth, 1S'J4, to pr.- - is in the case of these
sent the same to the treasurer would not exactly this
for payment, as Interest will cease although have it seriously

this date. I but I do think a public tn.liguu- -

Ifated this 1st day of September, A. Hon should be railed
It. lvi. II. L. delay, and that resolutions cxpr.nslvo

Treasurer of Co., Or. I"1 "'" true feelings of Aslorinns in
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for
growth natural

the

needs,

I'oittaud was
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misrep

faultless,

building
natural

quarrel
people

some-tbl.i-

tunities unlimited.

Japan,
growing

peri.Hl ""',,lul
asleep,

railroad,

opened
for People

Inviolate

denined.

Astoiian:
Mayor Taylor

outside

regard
various

Infamous

interest
situation deserve

now

suppressed
writing

always

fouling
harbors

thought
re-

puted

thoroughly aroused

lisgrace
methods.

vio-

lence

holding treatment

county counsel method,
sug-fio-

meeting without
WAIIH,

Clatsop

'oilman

matter should adopted
graphed country,
people really
xcellent people deterred

settling Astoria
results. created

hyenas. Now, Mr. Kiliior. you cj.n
print my name or riot, as oii
to this letter, but want to say If a
meeting shall be called as have sug
gested you villi find me there prepared
to speak ev.-- plainer than I have
thought prop.-- to do In re, arid, after 1

ti a few things which have come
within my observation, I am sure no
ine will consider me in my
views oil tills .subject.

WHOSE SHOE WAS IT?

Astoria, . 1st, IVi'l.

To the Editor: -
Was the Hudg.-- hit by Judge Tay

lor's loiter? It says It was not, but
it hollered. If it was not hit. why did
it holler'.' The letter mentioned no
names, ami no one have put on
Ihe shoe if It did not fit.

CI'MTI'X.

NOTICE TO SHIPPKKH.

Shippers are herel y notified that lo
cal freight to point on tho Seashore,
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freli.bt must be deliv
ered ono hour beforj train time. No
freight wijl be received after i:.Ht p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Supt, 3

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mis on application.

tub

Corner

oeh
Commercial

nil nth St.

A RtSORT
FOR

Al I CAVtPHIII I Prup.

WF.STF.KN t'NION K.VTKS.

The Western I'nlon Telegraph Com
puny has announce,! a rvductiou In

rales In lake crfivt September 1st Tho
reduction Is quite general throughout
the country, and applies more largel)
lo points la a

partial list of principal places In Ore-
gon and Washington, which lire at
f.vtiM by Ihe change In rates from As
tot hi:

tii'illlcitl from 10 1,1 "T, iilu. .. 'hm,
'

. . ...... ,

.

-

t

course

I

I

I

I

I

i

.

Mc.Mlnnv Ille, Monmouth, ore
gnu City, Salem. W.HMlburn.

4,I Keltic. si from M I.) 10 eonta
Albany. Arlington, Hrownsvllle, Cor
viillls, Kinphv City. Kugono, Koscbutg,
The Oalloa, Anaoorles. Kverett, North
Yakima.

O It A M A N N. M'Nt'l-- : M KNT.

The Olympian Holler Skulng lilnk
will open on Saturday evening, Sept
IJth. Iv.Mi. at Kilekson's Hall. 7lh and
Astor streets, under the maiiag. in.'iit of
ibs.. M Kerry, champion roller skater
of California. Watch for further

OUR COKNER.

A gentleman's rwaort, at roiow llond
and Uth atrta. Th flnnt brand of
liquors and clears always on hand. Call
and try ua.

ANDERSON PCTKR80N,

A new sweetmeat from Franoe Is
made of white currants preseivod In
ll.Uld honey.

OABTOniA.

Meany la tht leading- tailor, and pay
the hlfht cash nrloa for fur iklna

Knlttlng Is traced buck to ir.urt.

In Medieval Days
When people want,! anything tiny
knelt down and prayed for It How-
ever, Ihut wu some time ngo. Along
about a fellow named (luten- -
berg, who had "coma do Hlilne
over." was monkeying around a
carpenter hop In Lent He whit-
tled some little block and actually
made an alphabet. Than he rlgucl
a aort of well, a machine fiat
would look aoniethlng like our let-
ter preaa of lodny. He arnimteii
his blocks In order, put some ink
on ll.em, also a piece of pup. r, and
then screwed his pre down. Tiiat
was called priming, old Outenh-r- g

made a howling nf tlm
racket, and hi became so
swollen that he really snubbed the
king ono day. The king overlooked
It, however, for ho hud an l.l.u
what kind of fellow printer wouhi
be. Well, finally they got tho print-In- g

system down pat, and, a I lie
centuries rolled by, began printing
newspuper Mrsi iwrsun, invariably
singular number, uny gender und
hard case.

Want Columns
That Is, a column, or a number of
columns, dnvotid to sniull advertise
ments. If a fellow wants anything
-- trouble, a wife, a hous.. tlon'l
make uny difference what II Is--

can get It by means of a small ad
In. in. led In tne "wi.ri" eoluiini are
"For Sale," "For Rent," "Ixist,"
"hound." "Stolen" and "Mis. el
lanc'jiia. Now, Just see wliut
chumps some pcnphi are! Why
man has Ikhti known to hunt over
a city this olly-fn- r days looking
fur a houso In which to live. Mini
he come to Tho Astorian ofilcu und
usked for a want ad. he could huvu
gotten his hous. wllhout the least
bit of trouble und for ubout 'Si cents

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorian' circula-
tion. The paper bus been chiuU- -
llshed for a quarter of a century
Why, old CiHit-ornl- I tie llrst
rumor of the building of a railroad
to his braves from It. Circulation
Is The Astorian' long suit. Cons.
'Hi.-il- t ly. when a fellow come Into
The Astnrlan office, looks pl. usiinl,
thrown down 20 cents on the coun-
ter und says he wants a house, ho
gets lb

Why, Just Think I

The Astorian goes Into every house
In Astoria und a great majority it
those In the surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Jinnee, II
you Insert an ud. In The Aslorliin,
It Ik equivalent to engaging a miin
to go around to nil those houses and
telling tho Inmates that you want
something or have something or
ale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mai-
ler what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale: when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around und
tell your trouble to The Aslorliin.
firing 26 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant. Tell the
clerk that you want a want ud. In
the want column, give him your '&

cents and go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a want i,d.
will restore the blind, the bald und
the bowli-ggc- to manhood.

Lines OC Cents,
for Try It. I

If you will look into tho nittiat ioti you will hpo tlmt

WARRENTON
iH tho iTt'iim of wist huIh proporty. Tho ronlcr of iinprovo-incut- s

is horo, am! it 1111 iiivostmcnl for husinosH or it homo
tht'io is nothing to tiiml it in tho wholu ii'oumitioii, hi

WARRENTON
lots hiv all largo, full si.o, AOxUH). Priam run go from $!()
to .Ji'J.'.n t'ut'li. S0I1I on installments.

V VI

our 1 liungo and luiy a lot in

Heaver Mill
ami Oilman

M.llv nr NIpi.111 l".irp..a Tvtf IfI I IMS UK tNOVtl.K IN I'HKK ... I (Jf II.

WARRENTON

COAL
I LMORK. SANBORN A CO.

time: card
Of the Astoria & Columbia River R. R.

to 'l:tl-,i- llia.i
I Mil. j

" '
! ': ,i : 1

2 ; '! f
it. - i; I

t s z
Z T i. Ti 0

f
M V. M VI W.

'J 7 Ib.'i oil III;. 10 T .'' Leave
.1 :MH: III It II :X H !m A'lue

on No and thi'oiigh ou hour earlier than given
als.ve, and on hour luler.

First class linliis .any baggago but no freight make way atop at
Waii.-uto- and ibiiih.tit onl.

No freight will be caiil.-- on Sunda) Hupl.
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There are twines Sold to fishrrmes
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same to Marshall's
Twine aa a wooden Image does to lb
human being they lack strength

evenness and lasting dualities. Don't
find yourself Into the belief that othet
twines besides Marshall's will "Just
a well." They won't. They cannot.

Most "sniinou twluAs" are col
ed Willi a. Ids. he m rot Ilia lllua

nd render the im.leiiiil useless. In the
jfflen of Cbnore, SanUuii A Co. la an ob
ject that ought lo be examined
ail fishermen. It Is ll,e whnb of tjie
materlul used In the manufacture of Mur- -

nall's twine from start to finish. (lo
there und eiumlne lh color right
through. Von will see then why Mar
(hull's Is called tin, best In the world.

FROM NOW tlNTIf,

Overcoats and wlnier wraps will be In
fashion. They can be dlseurd.-d- , tempor
arily whlli! traveling In the steam touted
trains of the Chicago, Mllwoukee and fit
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
spi-e- and for sufuly, no other line ran
compare with this great of Ihe
West.

i.iiki.

(Jo to Elniore, Sanborn's officii and sea
their new und hauilsuine twlno testing
machine. Take along soma of the twines

us good a.i In your
and tost them. Then so how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to llnd out.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should cull at the
Astoria job offks before going

Astoria
Seaside

Cash or InUlallmcnl.

Boyle Co.
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Estate
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WANTED.

WANTi:i At on. .., I;, lab. ler Ap.
plv at S Klirmrv i mmtlowu ctinnerv.

fill tn f IS per weeh fur nun ml women
for easy home work. No Ixxik or
canvassing No eiprrirnee. Ron (bin
ofTer. No Caleb. Send stamp for
work mid particulars. E HERMANN,
:13 S. HUlli .Meet. Philadelphia, pa.

WANTKI At onoe; active agents
for each county. Exclusive control and
no risk. Will clear 1 lo It. hundred
dollars a year. Enclose tntup for full
particular or :fic for tl sample. Illf
Rapid Mineral Water Co., Illg Kaplds.
Mich.

FOR RENT.

r.H.iii lo let. Mrs Poshing,
117.1 Franklin avenue.

I'oR RENT A furnished suite of
roi ins on ground tloor centrally localod.
Ill Ei hauge street.

Poll RENT-New- ly furnished room;
hot and cold hatha, call at this office.

PHI RENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply 1H1 7tb
street.

FOR BALK.

FIt SAI.E Two cottages, new.
nf Mr. Hull, 3i'. Exchange street,

or A. A. Cleveland, Kinney Hull. ling.

FOR SAI.E House.
Centrally located; cheap louse; bar-
gain. Astoria Land and In v. Co., 301.

Commercial street.

JAPANESE liooliS
lust out - Just received Just what you
want at Wing i:i Commercial
street.

IIST.
lady's shoulder wrap.

Owner run have same by culling at the
Anloiiiiu ollloe and paying fur this

WHEN IN PoKTI.ANn-ru- ll on Jno.
V. Hundley A Co., 124 Third tret, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitor nsad
not mis their morning painr while ther.

The Bon To
Aftinf I'Lrading

latallaarnla.

RESTAURANT

All kinds of Fish, Game, Oyster and
other fbillciicioH of thn Hoaaoii

served on short notice.

Our Mpocliillyi
Till-- : IIRHT lc MBAIi

On th Coaat.

STICAMIiRS
Bailey Catzert Ocean Wave

(White Collar I.lno.)

TIMIC CARD.

lll'KAN WAVK.

Leave Astoria Leave Portland -
Tuesdays 7 p. m. Mondays 8 p. in.
Thursdays 7 p. in. Wednesdays 8 p. m.
Sundays 7 p. in. Fridays, 8 p, m.

Connects at Astoria at 8 a. m. Hun- -
lnys with steamer leaving Portland

11 p. in. for Kluvol und Ilwnco.

LA

IIAII.KV OAT.KItT.
Leave Astoria Leave Portlan- d-

Mondays 6 a. m. Mondnys 8 p. m.
Tuesdays 8 a. m. Tuesdays 8 p. m.
Wednesday 6 a. nVWodnosday 8 p. m.
Thursdays 0 a. m. Thursdays 8 p. m.
Fridays 6 a. m. Fridays 8 j. m.
Saturdays 6 a. m. Saturdays 11 p. m.

C. W. STONB, Agent


